Wet Season Spectacular
5 DAYS

ARNHEM LAND | BULLO RIVER STATION
KAKADU & KIMBERLEY WATERFALLS
Imagine seeing the Top-End during the awe-inspiring green season…
This tour is especially interes7ng to those who have visited northern Australia during the Dry
Season.
Marvel at the ﬂoodwaters as rivers burst their banks crea7ng vast wetlands. Hear the roaring
thunder of raging waterfalls and see the night sky alive with electricity. This place during the Wet
has to be seen to be believed!

Spend le! "me о the road and m$e "me expl$ing rem%e Aus&alia

Wet Season Spectacular

Just some of you tour highlights:
See thundering waterfalls and vast wetlands
Stay at Bullo River Sta7on made famous by the Sara Henderson novels
Explore a special part of Arnhem Land at Max Davidson’s Mount Borradaile Camp
Visit ancient rock art sites
A great 7me of year to land a decent sized barramundi
See the NT and Kimberley in the ‘green season’
Spectacular scenic ﬂights: Kakadu’s Jim Jim and Twin Falls, King George Falls, vast ﬂoodplains and more

Fly or train to Darwin by your own arrangements. The Ghan departs Adelaide on Sundays arriving Tuesday
1730. Flights operate numerous times daily with most major airlines. We can arrange this travel for you,
including additional overnight accommodation in Darwin, if required.
This trip is designed to coincide with the ‘tail end’ of the Wet. While this is not an exact science it should
show you raging waterfalls, swollen floodplains and everything looking vibrant green and refreshed - you
might even get to witness an afternoon storm.

Daily I"nerary
Day 1: Darwin – Mt Borradaile, Arnhem Land
Depart Darwin early morning flying over the East Alligator River and into Arnhem Land. Touch down
outback style at the Borradaile airfield before being taken into the camp for a welcome orientation. Here
your hosts Max Davidson and his team will ensure an adventure that makes clichés a reality. There are
plenty of activities at Mt. Borradaile and two days here will offer numerous activities set amidst some of
Arnhem Land’s most stunning scenery. An afternoon tour will leave you amazed at the sheer volume of
water that the Wet produces, as you follow dry season roads in your boat!
Accommodation for the next two nights is at Max Davidson’s Mt. Borradaile Camp in an en suite cabin.
Flight time 1hr
Day 2: Mount Borradaile
Mount Borradaile’s 700km² lease is renowned for its abundance of high quality cave paintings with fine
examples from the Freshwater, Contact and Estuarine periods, including the majestic Rainbow Serpent –
one of the most potent symbols of aboriginal spiritualism. Expert commentary will explain why Borradaile
is such a significant place. Lunch is served with a view, and more exploration to follow.
Another draw card for the Wet is that you won’t be sharing the experience with many others at all.
No flight today
Day 3: Mt Borradaile – Jim Jim Falls/Twin Falls, Kakadu – Bullo River Station
Following breakfast, depart skyward for an aerial exploration of Kakadu (including the Jim Jim and Twin
Falls). Arrive at Bullo River Station in the Territory for late lunch and an exploration of this station situated
on the estuarine Bullo River, not far from the Queens Channel.
Accommodation for the next two nights is at Bullo River Station’s guesthouse.
Flight time 2hrs 30mins

Day 4: Bullo River Station
Today 500,000 acres of rivers, gorges and wetlands are yours to explore – with the care and expertise of
your hosts at Bullo River Station. 4WD, boats and helicopters will be employed to get you to some of the
station’s prettiest and most dramatic locations. Enjoy!
This time of year is also optimal for barramundi fishing – once landed; the challenge is set for your chef to
create your own impossibly fresh barra delight.
No flight today
Day 5: Bullo River Stn – King George Falls – Berkeley River – Kununurra
Spend an outback morning with your wonderful hosts on the station. Following lunch re-board your
aircraft, tracking over Wyndham and the Five Rivers lookout, continue to the mighty King George Falls on
the isolated Kimberley coastline. This time of year these falls are thundering, as the King George River
abruptly ends with an 80m free-fall into the sea. We then land back in Kununurra in time for your
connecting commercial flight back to Darwin (included).
Flight time 3hrs total
Note: there are no ﬁxed departure 7mes for ﬂights conducted on any day of this tour. Departure 7mes will be determined on a
day by day basis by discussion between the pilot, tour guide and par7cipants.

Ab't Us
Air Adventure Australia was founded by Rod Dyer (1925-2008). Rod, a pastoralist and bush pilot of over
10,000 hours pioneered ‘Ellenbrae’ caile sta7on in the Kimberley back in the 1960s. It was the combina7on
of Rod’s knowledge and love of the outback and ﬂying that led him to launch Air Adventure. Since 1977,
thousands of travellers have chosen Air Adventure to ﬂy them to the Australia less-travelled. The company
is guided by Rod’s son, John Dyer who is also a pilot and very passionate about crea7ng high quality travel
experiences spanning the en7rety of the Australian con7nent. His team at Air Adventure share his
enthusiasm and dedica7on to create unforgeiable travel for their guests.

What our past guests are saying about us:
“Air Adventure is obviously held in very high regard by all the places we visited & everyone, everywhere
made sure we had the best 7me possible. We didn’t want to come home and can’t wait to travel again.”
S. Suion ACT - Flyaway Faraway
“This is one of the best things that we have done in our lives.”
I. & J. Askew, Port Fairy - African Air Safari

Special note: Due to the some7mes unpredictable weather at this 7me of year, it may be necessary to
slightly alter the i7nerary and on occasion we have to ac7vate our con7ngency plan of u7lising smaller
aircrap capable of landing on a damp airﬁeld. At all 7mes your comfort and safety is our number one
priority. Please contact us if you have any ques7ons at all.

T'r Details
Your aircraR:
Travel is in a privately chartered Cessna 208B Grand Caravan. This modern single prop-jet engine aircrap is
the ul7mate air touring vehicle with excep7onal remote airstrip performance. Equipped with the latest
avionics they are an all weather rated machine with impressive safety features. The interior is spacious with
a high wing and large windows making in ﬂight viewing a joy.
Tour departs:
Darwin Interna7onal Airport 26 March, 2021 and concludes back in Darwin on 30 March approx. 1825.
Darwin is serviced regularly by most major airlines and there are many great accommoda7on op7ons. We
can assist with these arrangements on request.
Cost:
AUD 8,795 per person, twin share, truly all inclusive
Single accommoda7on please add AUD 750 (single accommoda7on is limited).
Price all inclusive of:
- All private charter ﬂights
- One way commercial ﬂight (Air North) from Kununurra to Darwin
- All accommoda7on
- All meals (except breakfast day one & dinner on ﬁnal day. Morning tea on most occasions)
- All drinks (boiled water through to alcohol with dinner)
- All entries, permits, admissions, gratui7es/7pping
- All trips, tours, transfers and excursions as outlined in i7nerary
- Air safari escorted by experienced Air Adventure tour leader
- Qualiﬁed local and indigenous guides along the way
Not included:
- Items of a personal nature eg. pre-dinner drinks, phone calls, internet, travel insurance
20% deposit is required to conﬁrm your reservaYon. Balance is due 60 days prior to departure date.
Places are limited.
Enquiries:
For all enquiries and bookings, please contact the friendly team at Air Adventure Australia. We can also
assist with your travel arrangements pre and post tour.
Free phone 1800 033 160 or Interna7onal +61 3 55 721 371
info@airadventure.com.au
PO Box 848, Ocean Grove VIC 3226
For all New Zealand enquiries:
Susie Williams at Hogan and Associates
Phone 09/ 489 7844
susie@airadventure.com.au
Unit 24, 6 Airborne Rd, Rosedale, Auckland
Or contact your local travel professional.
For further informa7on on this tour and Air Adventure Australia:
www.airadventure.com.au
On behalf of all pilots, tour leaders and guides - we warmly invite you to join us.

